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The follo·tdng is a summary of g;:;neral business and 
fina!!ci:::1l cond i tio~:.s ~h.:roug;1out the sev9ral Feoe:raJ. 
i\ese:rve Dist:rjcts, b3.::;ed upon statistics fo:r the 
months of H9ve:nber ana December, a>'. contcdned in the 
fo.rthcor.;;in 6 issue of the ~ede:ral Reserve :Bulletin. 

?:rojuc~ic:l of b;;;si-; comn;ooi ties 2nd fe.ctory em_tiloyment de-

crea.sed in rovemoe,.-. Dist:ribution of merch:,mo ise by wr.olesalers and 

:retaile:rs wa.s some'Nha.t le:::;s o.·:::tive, and ·vvhol~sale prices showed a. 

sl:i.gbt fu:rthe~ :recession. 

PB.ODUCTION: 

Production in b;;wic in:ius !~:ries decr-essed <J.bout 2 per cent 

in Nove:nbe:~. The C:ecl inE: VV.3S dua ci1iefly to reduced production of 

iC 

iron snd st0el, and sma11a.,.. suga:r m·~ltir.o.gs. The Federal Reserve Eoardts 

n;;w index o.f f.::;.cto:ry employment a.lso dec;lined, :lue to les.:>ened a.ctiv-

establishrr.i3nts. The volunB of em.plCl;y-ment is no•.v 2 psr. cent smaller 

than in the spring, but 3 per cent larger th::nl .3. ye;;lr a.go. Cont:ra.ct 

a:;va.r.ds for new buildings were small-clr in November than in October in 

all repO:t"ting j istricts except New Yo:rk, bat were 20 pa.r cent la:r.ger 

than a. ye ?r' :=:J.go. 

er yields o: co:r:r1, oats, to·oa.cco, and cotton tha:::-1 in 1922. and smaller 

\ _ _.., 
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yields of wheat, hay, anc. )Otatoes. The total V.JlU\3 o:~' 3-6ricul turol 

production at DecJmb.::r' lst _prices v::3s 12 _tJar cent la.rger tt.an in 1922. 

Each of the ten principal C'"ops except ·-'rh3'_;_t 'lhoved a.n incre:Jse in 

value. 

Rail read f;reigh t shipments in November sh0wed a bcut the us-

ual seasonal decline f:rom October, but were in heavier volum:': as com-

pared with _previous ye3~'S. Wholesale trade N<Jf:;, 13 per cent less in 

Novembe:r than in 0 ctober, vmich i~ n:orc th:m the us11al de crease at this 

season, but sales continued to be slightly larger than a year ago. 

Sa.les of ha.rdware, dr.ugs, and meat were larg-Jr t!l:m in November, 1322, 

while sales of shoes were sr:-::aller. Retail bu'=>iness was smaller th::m in 

Octobar in most lines. Sales of mail order' h01.1s~s oeclinad mora than 

sales of department stores, but Nere 11 per ce:s::t lart;er than a year ago· 

PRICES; 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics inde.;z or' vvbolesale _;,;rices de-

clined in November to a point 4 per cent lo,·Jer than lost spring ::md 

about 3 per cent lower than a yea.r ago. The chief reductions occurred 

in prices of anim3l products, fuel, and house furnishings. Prices of 

clothing and crops, on the other hand, lncr·eaS•Jd bUd th3 lat-ter group 

averaged higher tnan in any month since 1920. Durin6 tLa fir'=>t h2lf of 

December prices of sheep, bc::ef, sugar, cotton, silk, ana rubt.hF cieclin-

ed, while CfL10t3tions on cruoe oil, WL"eot, 3nJ 'dOOl Nere s.iie:;ntly higher. 
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BANK CREDIT: 

The total volume of credit extanded by memb8r banks in 

leading cities showed but :it~le change between the middle of !Tovem

ber and the middle of December. A sea.scnal :reduction in commercial 

and ag:ricultu~"al loans in IY:est dist.T.'icts wa:; a.ccomp&nied by increased 

loans on securities, with the .T.'esult that total loans rer.19ined prac

tically constant. 

During the same period bor.T.'owings at the Federal reserve 

banks wel'e also practically unclwnged. Holdings of accaptances in

creased somewhat, partly in connection with the finsncing of cotton 

exports. The inc:reased derr.and for currency for holiday trade was re

flected in both a. rr.ode,..ate expansion in Fedc3ra1 :re.;:;e,..ve note circula

tion and a :reduction in gold certificates held by tha :reserve banks. 

Ra.tes of commercial paper sold in the op:m market continued 

to show an easier ten~ency, 35 indicated by ir.creased sales a.t 4~ per 

cent, particularly in intarior distx-icts. The Decen:.bex- issues of one 

yea.r: 4i per cent and six n:onths 4 per cent Treasury certificates, co~' 

pared with 4-!- per c~nt on a six months issue sold in September, were 

largely over-subscribed. 
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